Do antheridiogens act via gametophyte size? A study of Woodwardia radicans (Blechnaceae).
For many plants, sex is not fixed by genotype but determined by environmental conditions during development. In homosporous pteridophytes, sex is environmentally determined by the presence or absence of antheridiogens, maleness-inducing pheromones. It has been proposed that antheridiogens primarily reduce growth rate, with small gametophyte size responsible for maleness. To test this hypothesis, the effects of antheridiogen and intergametophytic competition on gender expression and gametophyte size were studied in a culture experiment with Woodwardia radicans. We found that (1) antheridiogen inhibited growth of gametophytes; and (2) slow growth favored maleness, whereas fast growth favored femaleness, irrespective of the presence or absence of antheridiogen. Both conclusions are consistent with the hypothesis that, in W. radicans, antheridiogen effect is mediated by size. They also agree with the "size-advantage" hypothesis in which energetic limitations associated with relatively small individual size impose a less severe limitation for male reproductive success than for female reproductive success. The results are also discussed with regard to a genetic sex-determining pathway that has recently been identified.